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ficient ‘(hail be feleCtedanddepofitedin the re-
fpeCtivewheels,fo that thenumberrequifitefor
onejury, at ieaft, (ball remainin eachwheelaf-
ter the laff drawing; andthe jurors to ferve at
thefeveral courts, mentionedin this aCt, (ball
be feleCted, fummonedandreturnedin theman~
ncr beforedireCted, and not otherwife.

Sec. i 5. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
Repealof a&s thority aforefaid, That fo muchof any aCt as is
here fup. by thisaCt alteredandfupplied,be, andthefame

is herebyrepealed.

Sec. i 6. And be it further enaCtedby the an-
‘l,itnitation of thority aforefaid, That this aCt (hail continuein.
this ad~. force for the term of threeyears, and from

thenceto the endof thenextfitting of the Ge-
neralAffembly, andno longer.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives~

ROBERTWHITEI-IILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

Aii’RovED—thetwenty-ninthday of March, in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Go~arnor
of the commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXVI.
An ACT to repeal, in Part, the Act, entitled,

CC ,dn Act to regulate Fences,andto encourage
the r4fing of Swine.”

SeCtion,. j~ E it enaCtedby the Senateand
I) Houfi of Reprefentativesof the

Gommo;zwe’altbof Fcn~~jj’lvania,in General As-
sembly



i: ‘~s i
wnbly met, and it is hereby enaCtedby theautho.
rity of thefame, That from and after the firif
day of July next, theaCt, entitled, “An aCt to
regulatefencesandto appoint appraifersin each
townihipin the countiesof Bedford,Northum-
berland,Walhington and Fayette,and to en-
couragetheraifingof fwine,” paffedthetwenty-
feventhday of March, one thoufandfevenhun-
dred andeighty four, be, andthe fameis here-
by repealed,fo far asthefamerefpeCtsand is in
force in thecountyof Luzerne.

SIMQN SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufe of Reprefentativos~

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

APr’RovED—the firft day of April in the year
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXVII.

An ACT to empowerthe Board of Wardens,for
the Port of Philadelphia, to collect a certain
Duty on Tonnagefor the Purp~/i~stherein men-
tioned.

W HEREAS it hasbee1l reprefentedto the
Legiflature,that the accefsto theport of

Philadelphiais conliderablyobllruCted by a bar
~To,.. VIT. formed


